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Naruto eats a sacred bowl of ramen and things get crazy...
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1 - Glowing Green

"Sasuke-Chan!" Sakura yelled to Sasuke as she spotted him in the village walking around. Crap, not her
again, Sasuke thought, I have to think of something to distract her as I run away...that's it! He turned
around facing her still trying to catch up with her.
"Look Sakura!" Sasuke said pointing up in the sky, "Its Sasuke Uchiha!" Sakura turned to where he was
pointing; eyes glowing, mouth wide open, and hands folded.
"Wait! I don't see him!"
"Oh keep looking! You might find him Sukera-I mean Sakura!" Sasuke yelled running away, "HA HAH!
SUKERRRRR!!!"
~Meanwhile~
Naruto and Jeriyah were just arriving at the ramen shop.
"Hey there Naruto! The usual?" asked the ramen man to Naruto.
"Yeah! Believe it!" Naruto replied awaiting the ramen.
"Yeah, and I'll have what ever crrrrrrramen he's having..." Jeriyah added.
Crap?!? I'll give you crap! Thought the ramen man. He reached into his pocket and pulled out a bottle of
toxic waste. He then poured it on the bowls of ramen. "Here you go! Enjoy!" He gave Naruto and Jeriyah
the glowing green ramen.
"Yes! I'm starving! Believe it!" Naruto ate the ramen and the bowl right off the bar.
"NARUTO UZUMAKI!" a random voice yelled, "YOU HAVE EATEN THE SACRED BOWL OF RAMEN!"
"Hold up! I thought it was green 'cuz the ramen dude poured toxic waste on it!" Naruto yelled. He looked
at the ramen man eating a bowl of green ramen. All of a sudden, he disenagrated.
"Oh..."
"NARUTO!!! YOU HAVE DISTURBED THE NINJA GODS! NOW YOU WILL PAYYYYYY!!!" A green
flash of lightning hit Naruto and knocked him out cold.
Dun dun dunnnnn...



2 - Blood Red Wiener Dog

WARNING!! ONLY READTHIS IF YOU’RE READY FOR ABOSOLUTE MADDNESS!!!!Naruto woke up
after an hour.
“Naruto!” Jeriyah yelled. Naruto could only see the pervs face. As he completely regained
consciousness, he took a better look at the sage. He saw that Jeriyah same head, but a girls body in a
bikini.
“Isn’t this great Naruto?” he looked down. “He he…” Naruto’s mouth dropped open. Naruto ran away
as fast as he could, tripping over something. He saw a blood red wiener dog.
“Sorry little feller!” Naruto apologized. Then he say something completely unexpected. On the dogs
collar, was Gaara’s tattoo.
“Gaara..?” Naruto asked.
“I’m fwee year’s owld!” the scarlet dog replied in a three year olds voice.
“So… are you Gaara?” Naruto repeated.
It started giggling. “Of corwse siwwy!” Naruto was in awe. He decided to see what happened to the
other villagers. Man, purvey sage is a he-she and Gaara’s a dog… Naruto thought. Then he saw Lee…
He appeared normal, but that soonly changed…



3 - Property of Gaara

“Lee thank goodness! You’re normal too! I thought I was the only one!” Naruto rejoiced.
“Yeah… Everybody seems weird all of a sudden. Jeez, my head hurts,” Lee said reaching for his head.
He unscrewed the very top of his head and took it off. Lee looked at the inside of the top of his head.
“Ah… That’s it!” He pulled a demon shuriken out of it and threw it behind him. Soon enough, it
boomeranged back and hit the back of Lee’s head. A jar of what seemed to be caterpillars fell out of his
head, hit the ground and broke.
“M-m-m-my eyebrow collection… NOOOO!!!” Lee shrieked, “Hurry Naruto! Pick them up!”
Lee was picking them up while Naruto was just staring. Then they all literally started flying away.
“Naruto… how could you?” Lee disappeared in a puff of smoke leaving behind a ½ of an eyebrow.
‘Property of Gaara’ the back of it said. I knew it! Thought Naruto. The Lee reappeared in another puff of
smoke except this time unconscious and with ½ an eyebrow missing. Then the Silent Hill nurses
appeared, snatched the ½ eyebrow and took Lee to the hospital.
“Okay then…” Naruto said. ‘BLEEP BLEEP BLEEP,’ Naruto heard. ‘BLEEP,’ it was getting closer. He
looked down an alley. A giant Pac-man with Choji hair was eating everything in its path. Naruto was
running for his spiky blond life. He came to a lake and jumped in, followed by the Cho-man. Jeez, this is
really messed up, thought Naruto. He dried off his clothes and saw Sakura still standing in the same
spot, still ‘looking for Sasuke.’ Eyes still glowing, hands still folded, and mouth still wide open.
“Sakura!” Naruto called, but no response.
He ran up to her very confused. Her hair was rapidly changing color. Blues, reds, greens; everything
was flashing on her once pink hair. Naruto was staring, wondering, and confused. He touched her hair.
All of the colors turned to TV static. Well, this is getting old… Naruto thought. He turned around, saw
Sasuke, and thought he went blind.



4 - Fishnets

Everything was dark except for a spotlight on the young Uchiha catwalking down the street singing
something. Naruto got close enough to hear Sasuke singing.
"My humps, my humps my humps my humps! My lovely ladie lumps!"
"Sasuke...?" Naruto asked going up to him.
"Oh, hey Naruto," Sasuke said in a girlish voice, "What do you want?"
"Do...do you take requests?" Naruto questioned the lez.
"Yah..." Sasuke replied. Naruto whispereda request in his(?)ear.
"Ooh... Our fave..." Sasuke said.
"What do you mean 'our?!'" Naruto nervosly asked.
"Oh, you'll see." Kisame dropped down from a building. Everything once again turned dark except for 3
spotlights; one with Kisame, one with Sasuke, and one with Itachi.
Kisame started to sing, "Four, tres, does, UNO!"
Itachi then started singing, "Listen up ya'll, cuz this is it! The beat that I'm banging is DE-LIS-OUS!"
"Fergalisous defanition makes them boys go loco!" Sasuke sang while doing an extreamly girlish dance.
He started shimeying and Itachi ripped off his coat reveiling a speedo and started dancing with his
brother.
"T-t-t-t-t-t-t-tastey tastey!" Sasuke sang.
"T, to the A, to the S, T, E, Y girl you tastey!" Itachi sang. The song evded and Naruto was cheering
extreamly loudly. Hmmm, I better check on Lee, Naruto said. POOF! A puff of smoke.
"NNNNNAAAAAARRRRRUUUUUTTTTTTOOOOOOOOO!!!!" Lee screamed soonly followed by the
nurses. His eyebrow had tape on it, covered in staples, and had glue seeping from it. "Save me..."
"Not until you answer one question" Naruto said, "How much room is inside your head?"
"Uhh... 42 bedroom, 12 bathroom, 2 indoor pools, and maximini mall, a casino, and an amusment park."
"Amusment park?!?'
"Yeah! With rollar coasters, and floom rides, and UGH!"
"What?"
"Someone just barfed in my head!"
"Oh... Thats ripe." Naruto replied. All of the nurses disappeared. Lee sighed. Sasuke the walked over
completely turned into a girl. His headband was tied around his chest and had and miniskirt and fishnets
on.. He looked at Lee and walked away. Naruto was watching Lee.
"Dude! Do you realize your checking out Sasuke?!?" Naruto yelled. By then Lee was floating on hearts
following Sasuke. He sighed and walked away.
"I cant take this anymore!" Naruto yelled slipping on green goo of some sort. "Oh! That's just great!" he
said ready to explode. He was lying down on the ground when an eyestalk poped out of nowhere.
Naruto screamed and suddenly stood up.There was a big black slug right next to him wearing
Shikamaru's jacket.
Finally, my chance, Naruto thought. He took a salt shaker out of his pocket. He fake sneezed
intentionally pouring salt on the Shika-slug. It exploded. Naruto heard Lee talking to someone so he
turned around and saw Lee and the girls Sasuke both drunk talking about something. Lee's face was
covered in lipstick marks.
Naruto could hear what Lee was saying, "And that's when he said 'Lee! Take off the weights! Not your
pants!'" The drunk couple continued their attempt to walk away.



"OH JEEZ!" Naruto yelled getting that vision in his head.
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